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GOODS !Iy
_________ I- The 78nd annivorssry of the eetso-

Minard’a Liniraeet eures Burns, etc jf,„ Jennie Hartwell spent a few liahmeut ofOddfellowship in Ameiiea 
A woman on woll'e Island gave . g witb frionds in Smith's Falla will be observed by the brethren of

birth to triplets recently. Miss Sarah Johnston spent the holi- Faimersyille Lodge No. 287 who
Begrlet fever is raging in Norlh dl” lt bei. home in Brockville. will attend ihe Prvsbyterlan churrUm

Wiffismburg and deaths are reported. 1 _ . . tbe a body on Sunday, April 20th at 2.8V
.jaaiKtir " vrzsi wvssrsof Spring Millinery. ^^ce_ , Miss Berlba Luverin spent Hester Re? D piling. Farther phrticu-

day of opening appears in th aias . at ber broiher’a farm at Greenbueh. ,ir- wil| ^ given jn TOl. next issue.
Sir «3. Çsitwright h«been Meat- Ml„ Leake of Morton, was the A reader o£ the Beporter at Ellis- 

ed Preenlent of the Fron guess of Miss Jennie Hartwell last wr;teg to that our corres-
and Investment Society. week. pondent» account of the meeting said

Manitoba is likely to drag many Chaa, Claw, who attended the Busi- to have been held in the school house 
settlers from tho Dakotas this season, nea8 College avBiockville, spent San- at that place to start a factory for the 
owing to the hard times in tHb latter ^ wilil |,iB father. manufacture of broom and shovel

n isAi-on will lecture at Fred. J. Blanchard, Principal of the handles *c., is not correct. He also 
n1^ DFidtvde™ninw Anril 8rd Brockville Busincas College, spent takes exception to the paragraph re-
Delta on Friday evening, Apnl Bru. ; town latine to the enquirers wishing to getssr|srïïîisfl55

Ss&aa»* ycySts rStf52S2
ate a few of our correspondents items, Athens high school, epentlhe holidays fee,8 80rr/for our correspondents and
which we hope they will pardon us with his mother. expresses a hope that he will be more

Rev, George Hartwell of New York. truthful in future.
As we go to press we receive a ts visiting his sister Miss Jenm 0ne 0f those interesting events

letter by Paterfamilia anent our high well ot this town. ... , which always cause a flutter among
school, also the report of Portland Mr. M. M. Taplm, who has been at- lho £air eeXi look place at Almonte, 
public school. They will appear in our lending lho McGill College, is home OQt ^ Qn Taesd y< March 17lh, 
next. for a month's holidays. |ho OODtracting parties being Mr. Geo

The G.T.lt. is said to be cutting W. A. Blanchard, of the Brockville R. Johnson of Elbe Mills and Miss 
down expenses all along the line. At Collegiate Institute, ox-engtnéer of the Emma ].. Boyce of Almonte. The

____ ________ Brockville eleven employees havebeen New Dublin Academy, spent his holi- marrjagC ceremony was performed at
'"...CCJJJJ jt a <i dischargeà from the locomotive de- days in town. the residence of the bride’s father, by
i i i b 8 a 8 8 B 8 t 8 t - Mi„. Ma,.™ Bellamy, who teaches Rev. Mr. S. D. Cliown, alter which
-----vnniT CIIUUADV The stong man of old who slew n ihe young idea how to shoot, went to the happy couple took the tram forLOCAL SUMMARY. thousand Pkilisliaos With the jaw bone North Augusta to beguile away the Morrisburg where they spent a lew

of an humble anim,I, Has meuy lineal happy hours of Easter. days. They wtll reside near Elbe
diacendenis in these days, nod thev Mrs. D. P. Hamilton of Smiths Mills about two mdes from Athens, 
still yield the same weapon. Falls, i8 visiting her mother, Mrs. May thbir jives lma long a» ppy

Death, that terrible grim monster Aria Parish who, we regret to say, „ one, Æ?ouXth*
is reaping quite a harvest» and the veiyill. _ . « ren or sisterhood would debar to them
cemeteries are fast filling up with the Mrs. Chamberlain, wife of ®r' |he ri(,llt 0f happy days entwined 
remains of those who bull fl.Short time chamberlain, Inspector of Pnsona for amundfet|ieir wedded life, 
since, were active membev. of society Ontario, is the guest of Mr. Watson ^ hulida,a have come and
in om midst. ' Parish. ... gone ngain. and many hearts made

Mr. Amos Ellis of Wolfe Island, ja3 Thompson, a graduate of our » d . g vigjt to liic old homestead, 
had part of his scalp accidently shot hj h gehool. „ow studying shorthand h-hel|iJer j(. be the gilded lian8 0f a 
away, He was trying the power ot at lbe Brockville Business College, mdi|i0naii-e’s mansion or the bumbl^ 
iu^with the butt end of his gun, when wag bome bere for the holidays. bomg of |be poor cottager, the greeting
it exploded. Mr. Luther Mur phy, the your.g man wm be just the same. Fond hearts

The important announcement is wh0 printed the first copy of The Far- wateh for the coming of the absent 
made that an American sysdicate lias mer8Vllle Reporter seven years ago, oneg_ and wait wi,|, beating hearts to 
purchased all tho cattle for sale at all his old home, Athens, last them to home once more,
the distilleries in Canada except one weck He was horn and raised here with what dreary length the days drag 
at prices varying from 4J to 6 cents an(| 6pent a fv\v pleasant hours talking (m ,0 those away from home as they 
per pound, live weight. of old times and visited many scenes count the weeks and the days when

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff. 0{ his boyhood. they shall again return to the scenes
Messrs. James Richardson & Son of ----------—---------' of former days—Home. But the time

Kingston, are being sued for $20,000
for damages caused to a son of Ht. -------
W. J. Mahood, by a fall of snow from Papns of the High School who 
a roof. The use of an arm was lost by
the accident. -. . . ,.. ^The first shipment of sealskins of Through the kindness of Mr. Ken-
this year's catch was made last Mon- nedy, Head Master of Athens H gh 
dav week. There were 610 skins and School we are enabled to gj'« 
ihey were sent to San Ftancisco by names of his pupils who went horn 
a steamer Four more sailing lor the Easter holidays and the names 
Lsels have left Vancouver for of tho place, they went to. The fob 
Behring Sea. lowing is the list :

A committee met lust Tuesday to 
revise the agricultural fair list, and to 
make improvements in the rules and 

It will be submitted to
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NEW GOODS!
'KiYr I lit- hpriniz of 1891

9»

A PRESENT
TO

OUB SUBSCRIBERS.

The Elections are over and the excitement subsided but the

' ' GREAT BARGAIN SALE
CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHENSStill côntinues to excite the public. This week we are offering

Beautiful Dress Ginghams
Worth ioc. per yard and for 7c,

Lovely Prints worth I2i per yard for 9*c.
Extra Wide Prints worth 15c. and 16c. for 124c. 

36 In. White Cotton worth 84 for 7c. per yard.
760.1.000 Curtains ^££ Su

r
3K52hStte2S5SSfcH5
pUbUehedat Firt Wayue Ind.. i

HM

êooiioraÿ SiMericultorî m3 '& for.
nrivlleges of that vast body of citizen»—

J®• v laswsriMbS»
hmader education of men and women engaged

XJ. J Hats feïïB-TiaïMens Soft and Hard Felt riaLS
Which weare selling from 50 cents upwards —

Now is your time to buy and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY PURCHASING AT THE

• c:
.roretTiEs ijt ertnr nem’.irtme.vt

DRESS GOODS PRINTS 
GINGHAMS SHIRTING 
FLANNELETTS SATINS 

ETC., ETC.

1

.

all Tweeds greatly reduced in price.

JUST RECEIVED THE LATEST STYLES
* ;IN

spucMi .irri'.rTio.v aiVEjr to the

MAKING TO ORDER OF

MEN’§ eLOTtilNS ! I
ATHENS AND NEISHBOBINŒ LOCALI

TIES BBIBTLY WBITTBN VP.
Events as Been by Out Anight of the 

PenelL—Loeal Announcements 
Boiled Bight Down.

Great Bargain Sale
HEMAN SHEPHGRB’S STAND
George C. Poulton,

° MANAGER.

A LARGE ASSOBT1IIEWT TO SELECT FROM

H. H. ARNOLD,Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria. 
Maple sugar sells for 7 cents per lb. 
To-morrow is a public holiday for 

fools.
Our engine is in good running order 

ogtiin.
All kinds of Garden and Field Seeds 

for sale at Thompson’s, cheap.
The deadlock in the Kingston city 

council has been broken.
Geese feathers for sale, Phil Wiltse 

& Co.
A starch factory for Newboro is 

talked of.
Miss Agnes Kxox, elocutionist, at 

high school, Friday, April 3rd
WANTED—Boarders apply at Mrs. 

A. Beriiey’s, Main street, Athens.
A deer was chased through Arn- 

prior last week by dogs. -
Fearman’s Pare Family Lard in 5, 

10 and 20 lb. pails at Thompson’s.
The Liberal candidate was elected 

in Huntingdon by 261 majority.
Don’t fail to hear Miss Knox next 

Friday night in the high school.
The gentle, sweet-voiced Iroglet will 

be heard in the land.
A new stock of men’s, boys 

children’s suits at G. W. Beach’s.
Fearman’s Sugar-Cnred Hams and 

Bacon at Thompson’s.
The average small boy would 

like to go barefoot and take up a per
manent residence ill a sugar bush.

An extra of the Canada Gazette calls 
. a I Parliament together fur business on

mBAT THOMPSON has one of the test eqmpped W ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
JL—Groeery and Provision establishments in the ^^dled the d°y °f Mood 
County. Everything in our line as low as the "oatscan at g.

* W. Beach's.

Central Block, Athens.BROCKVILLE, Feb’v lfi’lh,1891.

GO TO THE

New Grocery Store
IN PARISH’S OLD STAND 

Lately occupied by Wm. J. Earl & Son
WHERE YOU CAN GET

GO

Have you Been there pd

«
c/P

fSB
Choice Family Groceries

iSssSSaEetSlSE
iite going to give you

OUR MEN’S $2.50 LACE BOOTS FOR $176. 
v aji”1 1.75 “ “ “ Hr

PD
FLOUR, CANNED GOODS, 

does come at last and the busy prepar- q0NFECTIONARY', CROCKERY,

all show that tbo merry crowd look L1L., FIG.
forward in fond anticipation to a glad 
reunion with their friends. And what 
a time that will be. How the fond 
mothers and the sisters will give them 
such a welcome as will make their eyes 
water. Questions after questions will 
be asked and never waiting for an 
answer :to one they rattle off more 
questions until all are are so mystified 

friendly and so happy. Journeys 
are made around the old homestead,
«\very tree, every shrub, every former 
plaything, every corner of die place 
comes in for a share of kindly recog
nition, every little change is noticed, 
end old times talked over and over 
again. The time again comes round 
for patting and as the farewell part
ings are again made, tanrs gather to 
the eyes of the old folks, their husky 
voices show how keenly they feel the 
parting, while the ones leaving home 
endeavor to keep back the tears that 
will come in spite of them. But off 
they go at lait, and again they t ike up 
their le.-sons in the schools, but no 
mat'er where they roam, by land or by 

the hearts of absent ones will ever

EASTER HOLIDAYS
r—< . 1
525went home for EttSlcr. P4Choice Teas a Specialty o

1.00.1.25 us when, in 
ill convince 

ea.11 what we 
tell you that 
ilret-olaea and.

nd seeDrop in a 
town and 
yon that 
say when 
our goods are 
are marked

c£5KID BUTTONED BOOTS FOR $2.00« LADIES’ 2.75
.. » 2.00 “ 1.50.

OO1.00. d*.1.25 “
oWe mean Business. Come and See us. Arthur Robeson

ROOM IV.
C. Parker, Newbliss 
Geo. Gorrell, Westport 
F. Ilallitdaÿ, Elgin 
J. McGuire, Westport 
p. O’Brien, Buirivt’s Rapids 
W. Purvis, Caintown 
J. H. Sexton, Elgin 
Aggie Ferguson, Caintown 
Maggie Foster, Newboro 

RiOM HI

PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSETHE ONE
.«a~y Jim-D. W. DOWNEY

A.M. CHASSEESand regulations, 
the hoard of directors for sanction. 1 he 
fair will be held as usual in the third 
week in September.

GRAND RECITAL —Miss Agnes 
Knox, whose reputation as a first 
class reader readies from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific has been secured to 
give a recital next Fridav night in 
the High school. A rich treat is in 

The admission is 25cts. and 
lOets. extra for reserved seats.

BROCKVILLE.NEW BLOCK,FLINT’S

F

The Old ReliableIT’S MO SECRET now
w GO TO

JOHN WARSHAVSKY 7 ^ I L O R X N DJ. Buell, Mallorytown 
C. Bnllis, Chantry 
T. Blair, Weal port 
S. Dargavel, Elgin 
A. Gray, Morton 
C. Jones, CranWorth 
C. Johnson, Oakleaf 
S. Kendrick. Forfar 
J. Mulvil, Westport 
S. Me Andrew, Toledo 
A. McKee, Vent 

' A. Poole, Poole’s Resort 
J Pei cival, Glen Buell 
A. Rape, Toledo 
M. Seed, Elgin 
G. A. Taylor, Malakoff 
Alberta Atcheson, Weslpirt 
Sadie Berry. Berryton 
Addle Barlow, Addison 
Nellie Bnlgar, Newboro 
Clclla Day, Delta 
Electa Gallagher, Newboro 
Irena Justus. Rockspring 
Jennie McCornish, Westport 
Lillie Pritchard, Frankville 
Katie Page, Elgin 
Lizzie Rea, Toledo 
Mellissia Rice, Newboro 
Maria Rhodes, Sweet’s Coin rs 
Annie Smith, Landsdowne 
Ada Sexton, Elgin 
Ella Sexton* Elgin 
Bertha Tennant, Caintown 
Lena Yates, Glen Buell

ROOM 11
W. Ackland, Forfar ,,
A. Bresee, Delta 
II. Bresse, Delta
N. Bellamy, North Augusta 
G. Ellis, Ellisville 
R. Ferguson, Oxford Mills
B. GibBOnJÇhamry
G. Hogan, Caintown 
T. Hayes, Spring Valley 
A. Kincaid, Caintown
E. Myers. Forfar
J. Mallory, Mallorytown
C. Oliver, Addis
H. Rhodes, Sweet s Cerner»
F Stewart. Newboro
F. Sturgeon, Glen Buell 
Hetty Berry, Berryton
I. aura ltcailie, Caintown - 
Lena Byington, Portland 
Kffie French, Portland - 
Edna French, Portland

—"Anna Gile, Harlem 
Bertha Gile, Harlem 
Minnie Hall, Addison 
Lillian Hull, Glen Buell 

Morton

----- Kon----- -
H O TJ S E.__Sre Watch, Clock, & Jewelry 

Repairing
programmes.

Some of the diseased parts of hogs 
which died of a strange disease, 
erroneously termed “block rot,’ have 
been forwarded to the Toronto Veter
inary College for analysis. In some 
tho disease took effect in tho jaws, and 
in others in the feet.

If those chans, who came from the 
city to spend the Easter holidays at 
their homes, are not careful, the 
sudden transition from city boarding
house hash and leathery . boarding
house beefsteak to the juicy, home- 
cooked dinners will play hob with their 
internal anatomies.

Gentlemen who well to liavetheir 
suits made up in

Ware andA Fine Selection of Silver Plated 
Jewelry cheap for cash.

sea, ...
linger round the old homestead, aud 
longingly look back to tho innocence 
of home.

The Latest StylepinWm. Parish Illmik, hitcj^oiYlous!? ^;> norest. A large stock to select from. A fine lot of Ladies’ calling cards 
* Ion hand at this office, plain or printed 

to order.
The expenses in connection with the 

arbitration of Toronto Street Railway 
will foot up to $60,000.

Mr. Duncan Wardrobe, proprietor 
of the Wardrobe House, Wesipoit, 
died Tuesday 23rd.

Miss Knox is an elocutionist of rare 
ability. She never fails to delight her 
audience.

Send 26c and get a trial of the Re 
porter for three months.

Of tho 215 members in the new 
Of these,

PERFECT I.V FIT .t.YO 
tfonfi.n.i.ysii 11*,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHAS8EL8,
ALL WORK W ARRANTER.

A.THEJSTS
C. C, Richards «k Co.

Gents,—My horse 
with distemper that hevcould not drink 
for four days and lelba^d all food. 
Simply .applying* MINAR^S,,. LINI
MENT outwardly -euTéd him.

Feb., 1887. Capt. Herbert Ca«nn.

so afflicted Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A.. O TJ. W.CRANol»EERY ATHENS.

Meets 1st nnd 3rd Tuesdays of each month,-in 
Lamb’s Hall. Central D’.ock. Main St.. Athens. 

VISITORS WELCOME
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEEAT THE MILLINERY PARLORS OF

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW
- CENTRE STREET, ATHENS

Thursday evening prayer meeting 
in the Methodist church was largely 
attended. Rev. George Hartwell of 
New York, officiated. The were about 
150 at the meeting. 97 of whom spoke 

For the

66 rjTIIE work i n ^llook k ce p^in g

FARM FOR SARE.
ilml Thompson, aged Brockville. ‘1»

barn and cpw stable, plenty of hard and soft ______________ _______________ —
wood, good sugar bush, well and springs on the

rcrass-Æ ffr^^Vcteîs? WANTED îTÆffltï
mcnt AS&th PM Em.iQ - N 1------.a.v STOCK. Solo,, or Com-

7.4» v Athens P. O. r mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special »t*
------- i tention given to beginners. Workers never

lo make ghod weekly wages. Write me »t 
3 for part iculars.

B. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,
Toronto, Ont.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT for bronchitis 
and asthma aud it has cured me. I 
believe it to he tile best.

Lot 5, P. E. I. Mrs. A. Li vino.,ton

OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,

On Tfiursday, April 9th, 1891 iu the experience meeting, 
last year tho attendance has averaged 
from 100 to 150.

A flood in Belleville last week has 
caused great loss in goods and proper
ty. Thj) damage to the city as a 
whole is incalculable. Fences and out
buildings arc swept away, sides and 
corners of houses are crushed in and 
damaged. Every cellar in the business 
portions of the city has from three to 

■ feet of water in it. Furnaces are 
out and cool under water.

Rev. Mr. Wilson of the Methodist 
Church took for his Sunday evening 
text the words, Come see the place 
where our Lord lay ; and Rev. Mr. 
Fleming of the Presbyterian Church, 
the-words, He is risen. The services 
in Christ Church (Anglican) consisted 
of a celebration of the Holy Eucharist 
at 8 o’clock a.m. and evening at 7 

The words of the evening

House, 08 are Catholics.
Ontario sends three, and Quebec 58.

Call and see the new hats and ties 
that arrived this week at G. W. 

1 Beach’s.
Minard’s Liniment sold everywhere.

I Mr. Arthur Williams of Arnprior. 
banqueltcd by his friends oq 

taking his leave for the west.
A dressed catskin snldjn Renfrew 

the other d*y tor $4. The buyer 
thought it was an otter skin.

Every lady should call
prints and dress goods at G. W. 

Beach’s.

pal.

AND FOLLOWING DAYS

The People’s Column
cent per word when the number or words -- 
eecd 25, and ten cents for each subsequent In-

zs^îSi^mssïaAu'Swould consider it a special favor if those who 
answer an advertisement would mention ini’. 
REPORTER as being tho source of their in
formation.

fail

Mortgage SaleA full line of Fancy Goods comprising :
Chemille Cord > Butchers’ Linen
•yx___ rw/1 Java Canvas
SHkTidv Rimrs .lulu Cloth and Felt iu all shadesW^SpTche, Fancy Coiored Silk and Satins
Bargareen Fringe Per m Wool
Silk Fringe Embroidery Silk
Panel It<5s ?,g j
Pompons Fillosells and
Roman Satin Arrasms

wan
(This honsc is reliable.)f

T. G. Stevens & Bro.
Polly and his wife. Matilda Polly of the Town- I 
ship of Yongo, in the County of Leeds, and |
Province of Ontario, to James A. h ergnso 
the same place, Cheesemakcr, whieh,Mort| 
will bo produced at the time of sale.

SIX

and aee ill Have iust received a-very fancy lot of

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
j style, and various other jjrtncy article» 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEjl ; too numerous to mention. We also 
that pursuant to tho conditions of the said keep a full line of Parlor Suita, Stuff-

«d Chairs Model Hookers and Fane, 
land and premises being that mentioned in the , Tables. Something new in Bedroom

Suits and Baby Carriages,
Mallorytown, Ai 0f which will bo sold at moderate price

On Friday, the 10th of April, 1891,
at the hour of Two o'clock in the afternoon, » à 
viz.: All and singular that certain parcel or dN 
tract of land and uremises situate, lying and 
being in the Township of Yongo in the County 
of Leeds and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of part of the West half of Ix)t number 
Twenty-two in the first concession of the town
ship of Yongo aforesaid, which.said land Is 
butted and bounded as follows : That is to say, 
commencing at a post fourteen feet .South - 
Easterly from the office formerly occupied by ^
one George Tennant, and now or formerly in ” -
E^0",0,n,owra-.f‘‘$”nraX,th,toe,,l|? WON’T FORGET that we have

V everything complete in the
thonce'tVcBlerly’and fiÜSSB foM» UNDERTAKING DEPHtTMEW
highway to the place of beginning. Containing 
three thousand square feet, be the same more 
or léss, subjcçt. however, to whatever incam 
brances there may be on the said land by build 
ings or otherwise now in possession of one"
Robert Tennant.

Terms and C
day of the sale. v
W. I. MALLORY. J. A. FERGUSON,

A action ocr. " onaor.
Caintown, March 21st, 1891.

^ new
WANTED

A GOOD DRIVING HORSE in exchange 
App,y to F"rn“ng ImP‘em :XtRCHV'jAti'OL

For Salelor to Rent.
TTOU8B AND LOT No, 16, in BRENNAN 
LI. Block, Athens. It is a new house con
taining? Rooms and Hall. The ground is most-
xu.ï.,tilh suawb0"lc,i3slpJte l$oïïb

V Isaac Alguire lias been appointed 
division court clerk here in the place 
of his brother, deceased.

We have enlarged our waste basket 
and brought ilm bulldog up from the 
cellar, and defy the soring poet to 
show his nose through the door.

An Arnprior man has made an arti
ficial leg, witli joints nnd springs at 
tho knee, ankle and foot aod it is a per
fect success.

Tho Carleton Place Herald says a 
disease eomewhat like distemper is 
very prevalent among horses in that 
section.

A terrible murder was committed at 
Belleville on tho 23rd inet. in which

, , _ , __ _ I J.mes Kane killed liis wife with aAclev Bnown s Harness Shop, ib Athens, butcher k,,»®.
J , , L ! tl Fiom all dver the country come re-

And it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. 1 i)e stftcnes y| di,honesty by both political
all hand made "put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. whb the "eedt

slop work in this shop, and don t you forget it-

\<^Ac </ott dmf!)

o’clock.
text were, Sir, we remember that that 
deceiver paid, while he was yet alive, 
After three days I will rise again.
American Farmer Co., Hamilton, Feb, 14- 

Cleveland, Ohio,
Prcmiunf Papcr^w^havlffound K AmerSin

months to add several hundred new subscrib- 
ers to our list, besides clearing up our ledger of 
several thousand dollars for arrearages, and 
renewals in advance. As a success with us 
wc cordially recommend it to others as one or
mo bet

The Times Printing Company lias 
sont the. Farmer nearly 2000 subscrip
tions during the post few months. 
This means that at least that many 
persona have paid iu advance 
Times, and surely we ought to reap 
rich returns also.

The greatest spelling match 
record is that offered by Our Homes 
Publishing Co., in which they will 
award the following magnificent 
Cash Phizes One prize of $300 -, 
one prize of $200 ; two prizes of $100 ; 
four prizes of $50 ; cizht prizes of 
$25 ; twenty prizes of $10 ; forty 
prizes of $5; one hundred prizes of 
$3 ; and two hundred of $1. These 
prizes will be awarded lo the persons 
sending in the hugest number of cor 

tly spelled words found in *e ad
vertising pages of the February num
ber of Our Homes, in * hicli no letters 
occur ioil those found in the sentence. 
''Our Homes is Unrivalled as a Home 
MagazineSpecial cash prizes will' 
be given away each day a^d each 
week during this competition, which 
closes April 25th, 1891. Send 10 
cents in «lamps or silver, for a sample 
coyy of the February numbtr, with 
rules ahd regulations governing the 
competition. Address, Oua Hi
Pub. Co., Brockville, Oat. ,

Mipard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

W ATSTTJul)
S A GOODTAILORESS AS.COATMAKKR3, 

also a sir, to learn the trade. Ajplgfo^
Athens.

That Harness was made at NOTICE
"»yTR. JOSEPH KERR, having bought out JyJL the Meat Business of Jas. Ross, wishes 
to give notice that he has entered into partner
ship with Amos Blanchard, and the Meat Shop 
in the Dowsly Block will bo conducted in fu
ture by them under the firm name of KERR K
2SffiHAltD- Aaha5oSOicMbKE^ronag0
solid ten. e AMOS. BLANCHARD

Angie Jones,
Cecil Kennedy, Phillipeville 
Ida Pierce, Ellisville 
Florence Stevens, Plum Hollow 
Adella Scott, Addison 
Muy Scott, Rockspring 
Gertie Seymour, Toledo 
Mercy Smith. Elgin 
Chloo Yates, Frankville 

room I

and are ready at any time to attend 
to calls.

T. G. STEVENS & BRO.
Athene, Ont.

for the Conditions made known on the
Victoria St.are

House and Lot for Sale 
or to Rent.

Feed is reported to be very scai co 
among the farmers in this vicinity, 

■ I bran, shorts nnd such like provender 
selling at a high figure.

Mrs. Cornell, formerly of Athens, is 
winning fame es a soprano ringer in 
Br.iekville. The papers of that place 
speak highly of her.

As usual, and nt variance with ail 
common sense, the enterprising rate
payers who endeavor to beautify and 
improve their places, are taxed the 
extra «mount by the assessor.

___ _____ _____ We have to thank M

ÇHEESE) FACTORY SUPPLIES |^KlrmemJiV,aeRget 2
Such as Vats, Presses, Hoops, Pressboards, Curd Mills, Pumps 
and Piping, Boilers repaired and put in running order. Dray A petition i«>iog circulated among Tubs, StoragefTanks Square Tanks (galvanized) for sugar d»“«^^üghout'tta" "h"e 

works, Wftey Tanks all sizes, and in short all kinds of work ^ p^tjjamen£ praying for tlie ab- 
■ required:1 Qur Mr. Sherman has had 18 years experience in Virion of tho liquor traffic, 

this class of work and we guarantee entire satisfaction every The reason why the poet sang, 
time. Write, or call at the shop and get.estimates before you In the spring the young man’, fancy
place your order for anything in the above line Ls^Z£5# .V

SHERMAN A

WASHIN6T0NB. Adams, Westport
C. Bresee, Harlem 
W. Brown, Elbe Mills 
S. Crummy, Frankville 
L. DowecU, Forfar 
ti. Empey, Addison 
S. Gile, Ilarlcm 
J. Herbison, Rockfield 
S. Mplt, Lyn 
G. S^ott, Addison 
W. Sly, Addison
G. Tuckabery, Whitehurst 
Rosa Bresee, Delta 
Lizzi? Boulton, New Dublin 
Edith Church, Addison 
Emma Connor, North August» 
Kate Davis, Jellytiy 
Jennie Graham, Ijansdowne 
Lenna Davis, North Augusta 
Maggie Johnson, Oak Leaf 
Nina Joynt, New Boyne 
Olive Moore, New Dublin 
Minnie Palmer, Westport 
Jennie Percival Plum Hollow 
Alice Wallis, Landadôwn 
Anna Wpod, Delta

License District—Brock- 
*. ville and Leeds.

„ ITS.
present occupied byUtngdpn. THROAT a*d LUNG 8U1 

78 McOATTX.I 9-tf. jpURSUANT^to sub secHons 5 ftn^ 6ft^c8®5"
monta^hercto, I hereby give notice that the 
Board of Licence Commlsalonere will meet on 
Tuesday tho 7Ui day of April. 1891, at the liour 
of lOo’clock a.m;, at the Registry Office in the 
Town of Brockville for tho consideration of 
licenses for the ensuing year.

I also give notice rhat Wm. Anderson of the 
Township of Elizabethtown has applied for a 
license to sell beer and wine In the promises 
known as the Yates House In the said town
ship; that George Bolton of the village of New- 
boro, has applied for à shop liccnsetosell liquor 
In said village in quantities such as the law 
provides'; that George Barnes has applied for 
a tavern license in the village of Morton in the 
township of South Crosby ; that Hoban has ap
plied for a shop licence to sell liquor at retail 
as the law provides, in Westport, in the town- 
snip of North Crosby: that MichnolCoburn has 
also applied tot a shop license In the said vil 
lage of Westport ; that Alexander McUugall 
hvs applied fora tAvcrn license for the town
ship of Elizabethtown in the village of Addison.

That the total number of licences Issued 
during the current year "was fifty and the total 
number of applications for licences for thuvu- 
suing year is tlfty-six. All persons interested

£ÏÙLbs£'ore ,a("notlcc n. n. KffiS3*r
Inspector Brockville and Leeds

Dated at Caintown, this 23rd day of March,

3
Graduated in 1872, at 
Victoria University 
witii honors. The same 
year passed the examin
ation of l lie College of 
Physicians and Sur-
K<Skice<l>88Ô Dr. W. has 
devoted his whole time 
to Tln-oat nnd Lung di

nt represents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient in tho act of 
breathing.

WILL VISIT
OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 

March 24th all day 
• “ 25th tlU noon

House to Rent or For Sale
Enquire of H C. PHILLIPS. 

Athens, 3rd Feb’y, 1891. 5tf -

I
Has commenced tlie manufacture ofv.

all kinds of wooden ware
We are also prepared to supply and fit up all kinds of

r
FOR SALE 

A wxlAXAMsffi ïffA-'-P

REMOVAL

scases. 
Tho Cfor a

it/
PS- •

TKbenlfSr'vtolSS Slff®

pseisSï
WaL, an a„rrentlco»an(«dVA

Diseases Treated.—Catarrh of tho Head 
and Throat, Catarrhal Diseases, Chronle, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Oonsnmptio 
Loss of V'oioe, Sore Throat , Enlarged Tonsils, 
Polypus of the No any other Nasal Ob
struction removed 

Dr. Washington’s wonderful cures era 
knownall over tbo Dominion. Consultation free

RICHES,
Dressmaker.ONES

b-3tAthene, Feb, 83rd, 1891. 1891.

ATHENS, FEB'Y 16tb, 1891. v
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